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$,oieiireîilttiîîg Mo[îef. Iîtiet. direct in tha office, or tlînoîîglî Ageîît. wWI finit

al re.'Oipt for theo ninîntuit Int','Ii.p in thunr iiext p>npo. A Il reiiulttaiiceit idiofld be inde
payale to, A. Mlsie Fraser.

'flie Departmieun of Fislierica propo8e taking ateps tu prevent the killing
of sainion and otlîci isti by incatis oi dynamite.

Sir *lohn wiIl uînveil tlic statue or Coi. Wiiiiams at 1Port, Ilope on Sep-
tomîber .111), after ivld.cli lie is cxpectcd ta rctturn ta thc capital.

Drouglillias so diiînînialied the supply of water at London, Ont, ilint
tue <tommissioriers dccdcd ta cut aff the 6ulipiy ta the suhurb (-f L.ondon
-South.

'l'lie WVilllillg votera' Uls, just conmleîed, conltain 9,651 tatca a
crease Oi 5-12 over last year. 'l'lie îîumhcr %vill lie lirgeiv inrer.ed hy tle
Court o! Rlevisian.

The Halimax Street Car Company are repsîrtcd to bc titkitg loto con-
sideratian the ruunin-, of their cars hiy eiecîricity next sprîîug. Wu trust
this intention ivill be carried out.

William Lawsan (ai Lawson, 1larrington & Ci.,) lias liea alipuiuîtcd
consul of the Argentine Confcderation ln a lifax. Tlhcre hbas liithurto heen
uio consulata of the confederation ah this city.

The Canadian Ilacific Telegrapi cominy claiti ta have mnade connec-
tion with the Nfakay-Bennett cablos at Cano, and will shortly undertake te
send caible messages direct ta Euirope via Canso

WVc are ini receipt of the tlîird number of the Maritime Agriculturist
(Sack' ilc, N. B., semi-mo thly, Sx.oo per annuni in adivanee), and have
!)lcasure in again recommcnding it ta our agriculturists.

Our tlînnks are due ta the Conitmittee of tho 'Maritime Exhibition, Monc-
ton, for a complimentary card. The Exhibition wifl be held from the 1701l
ta 2oth of September, and it is scarccly neccssary to add tlîat ive îvish it
evcry %uccess.

Aideinian Jlesslcin, îvha lias reccntly returned froni a visit ta England,
reports that the 31ilitary authorities in London are quihe disposed ta nicet
the wishces ai the Muaicipalit>' af Halifax with regard ta certain street exten-
sions through Imnperiai property. C

Trhe 78tlh Ilants and Colchester flatt, have succcoecd ini capturing the
Laurie Silver Bugle and a goodly number of other prizes at the annual
prir.e meeting ai the Provincial Rifle Association at Bedford range. Our
Shubenacadie friends have taken a good share oi the prizes.

Therc are mnany throughout Canada %vhoc will regret thc death from para-
lysis îvhich occurrcd recentiy ai Gaspe, while salinon fishing, o! Coi. John
\Vaiker, formerly commanding the 7th Fusiliers, of London, Ont. The
late Col. Waiker was a gentlemian ai tic kindest heart and most genial
character and mnanners.

Steilartoîî bas for some time past fuît urseif sorucwhat aggrieved, because,

aitoug k 5 ajuaction of trains, anîd af some importance on the line of
railway, yct th stopping.place for refreshaients ivas New Glasgow, some
threc miles further on. An cnterprising individual lias, however,
erected a sniall building close ta the station platfc'ruu, where thc inner ni
caa be refreshed, and it is tu be hoped that a liberal patronage will repay
lier exertions.

.\r. Jones, wvho was clected Mayor of Parrsboro on the 21St maSt., gave
a grand collation ta the peuople ofi liat place on Wednesday, the 28th. 1le
invited the clergy af ail denominations, ail] the electors, ail the ladies, ail
the citizens, and aIl tlîe boys., sa uinder this arrangement na one could fcel
out ia thie ccld. The tables were set on tho green near the rink, and aiter
ail lîad partaken of the good things so liberally provided they adjourned ta
the rink, îvhere specch-nmaking %vas indulged ia for same time.

A despatch froni Victoria, B.C. says ."lThe scliooner .6Sapjliire, whose
owner is the American vicc-consul hiere, arrived liere witlî x,Goo skins, Capt.
Cox remarks as follows i On July 27, while sailing iii ]eliring's kiea, elle
sigbted tic Blush, iich made a hot pursuit. he cliase lasted five hours.
Then the Rush gave it up. We had 1,300 skias at the tme ' There is
great jublication here over the escape of this valuabie cargo. The Saleph iro
spoke several schooiners. AIl reported being boarded by tlîe RuÈh, cxam.
ined casually, and let go again."

Mr. William Sharp, the well.knovn English paet, essayist and critic,
spent %Vednesday and Thursday iast at Steilartori, tho gucat o! lMr. and
Mrs. Hcnsiey, o! Mount Rundeli. Nature bas been more than ordinarly
kiad ta the paet, having given hlm, in addition 10 mental qualities o! no
usual order, a niagnificent and pawerful physique. Mr. Sharp expects ta
spend several weeks in Nova Scotia, and thon praceed ta the Upper
Provinces ; he has two abjects lin view ia this visit ta Canada-to recrukt
aller a severe attack af fever, and ta mnake himself acquainted with ail phases
of literary lire in the daughter country.

Tho "ILending Library" o! Halifax, aonducted by Miss Lalaah Fair-
banks, has becomo a regular institution. Mis Fairbankq makes a point af
Saou1ring ail the letest navals and boaks of intarest, besidas lieeping lup a
aupply of standard wvorks. Tho Library is open fromn ton t[oane in tha
rnorning, and fram two ta fiva o'clock in tho aftornoon. Tho sunmmar
visitors at the hatls securcd plenty of roading matter at reasonablo rates.
-City subscrihars pay ona dollar par annuni, and frora two to rive cents for
tach book. Miss Fairbanks has latoly added a noiv magazine to hor stock,
T/wc JJo»e Makir, a very suporior mnonthiy journal. Faslîion Magazines o!
ail kinda ara to lie sean, besiden IIarppr, Oe'nfurqj and Lzpp)iiiueaU' Popular
Monthlies.

Tha City Cautîcil had sa,îîe inmportanrt business 511(1 stiRpestiotis before
tliern at their nienliiîg n Medilesdiy The nimperial WVar Office autlioritie
have signified tlicir disposition toi meet the %vishes ai tic City in regard ho
strect extension ilitougli portioins af ilieir property, snd îîiensurcs wiil
doubtlcss be taketi ta carry it intiî effet Atcntionî %vas shroagly draîvn in
tlio Salvation Ariny nisanîce, wvlîosa ;îroceldings hast Snnduîy evening
scriously di8turbeil ollier îvorsippel)rs; and ilie epediency of bainpg lefore
tlîe citia-cas the %watt Oi a liroîler mnarket place wis rnfrmed.

Sluîwiy tie great falis ni Niagara river are clîangiîig ia shape, througlî
thie eating away Of the shile rock whiîch îînderlies the liard rock thiat Çorîi
tlîc bcd af the raîîid8. 1h îs alitiost a iiiisnoiiier noiv ta speak ai tha Cana.
dia,î prirtioli aftlie gret c.itiract as Uic Illfiirsestio FaîIa' anît witlîin a week
this (l?sigii:itioni lias hecoame nioré ,îîîsplaced iii coiscqiuence of tlîc faai af
lairge stetion ofih ied rock ini tic verv centre (if the falîs. Sa mnuch rock
fel tii it ai> eddy belov the rail near tlîe Canadian side of tîte river lias
beeui :arrqwed nmore thian li, andl the littlo steamer àMlaidlo uthe Mlisi lias
less dilliculty than before iii rinning inta the curve of tic flls.

flridgewstcr ia ta have a miass meeting ofithe county on thîe *7th Septenîî
ber ta cousider tue sawdust questioin l referenca to the Lillave River.
The questions ta be discussed arc ;.-First-Docs the sawdust which eacapes
Irani the milîs into tua streanis injure Uie fi3h and navigation ? Second-If
so, is sncb injury stifficient ta warrant tic naii.cxemîption oi the river froin
the operations of thc aitte in such connection, and thereby seriorîs1y
retard tue great lumbering industry oi tlia county. ihird-Is there any
opecial reason for the exemption ýji dha iallave. whulst on other streanis the
statute is a dead lutter? Such ài discussion scems ta be very de.iirable. as
no anc ai prescrit appears ta bo qualiied ta pronounice definitely, stili less
authoritativcly, ou the mnalter.

The journal ai Praceedings and the Constitution and flye.Liws ci the
Maritinma Press Association bave just been publiihed in neat phaîîîphiet forai
from tue Press ai the Moncton Traitscrikt. Altlîough scarcely a year aId
the Association is in a niost flourishing condition, liaving on its rails sixty-
twvo members. Ail editors, proprietors, business managers and mnembers of
the regular salaried editorial or repartorial stafli a! ail newspapers or
periadicals pubiished in the Lower Provinces are oligibie ta aîembersliiî,
and those wha have tiot yet joined should leste no time irn seadiag in their
names ta the Recording Secretary, M1r. J. T. Hawke, of Moncton, togetiier
with the initiation fée af one dollar. This antitles thom ta receive their
card o! member8hip, and ta aIl the î)rivileges uf the Association ia regard
ta reduced travelling lares Immedi le action 8hould bue taken, as the
Associatian this year meete at New Glasgaow an the i i th September, imme-
diately after the arrivai af the morning train. he falhowing day, tlîe members
start on an excursion ta tha B3ras d'Or Lakes, where Captain Burcliellilias
kindly piaced his steamiers at their disposaI free of charge, wle the rare oni
the Jatercolonial is only ane cent per mile. Tîjia gives an unrivalled
opportunity of visiting aIl places ai interast an tue famous Bras d'Or, and
assures a gloriaus lime, as the iahabitants ai ail places ta be touched ah are
nakiag preparations ho extend a cordial recoptian to the excursionists.

Forty.eight Arabs, oi bath sexes, arrived at New York Iast week by the
steamer Véenudarn. Six were aliowcd ta lanîd, asi they had ftinds, but the
rest were detained.

The Acting Secretary ai Statu said th-it -ao communication ironi
Mfinister Lincoln upan the subject of Behring -S'ea seizures liad been
received at thxe Department Up t0 the 24th inst.

Geargia lias found an antiseptic for the Mormon influence. [t is iii the
application ai a blacksaake whip <ýr a buggy trace to theu long-haîred Raints
wlîo are sceking proselyte..

It la reported that the population ai Vermiont ii ditninishiag ta sucb ail
extent, thiat an effort is binig ixiadu tu induce a large immigration ai Swedes
and seutIe thi on vacant farnis.

The siinultaaeous executin ai four murderers ar New York last week
ivas a sickeniag sceau ai cailousness and blasphti~.iy aol the part oi riva oi
the crimainals, and of brîngliag on. the part ai the oflicials.

The Treasury Deparîment has informed an Ogdensburg, New York, matil
that there is no provision ai iaw for the re-impartatioa (without paymi«nt ai
duty) from Canada af a hiorse, prcviously imported with payînent o! duty
and axported for racing purpases.

The steamship Oit y of Paris arri'vcd an Wednesday inarning, breaking
the record again, beating lier own be8h tinte (romi Queenstown by three hours,
49 mins. Actual tirne fran Queenstown ta Sanîly IHook lightship, 5 days,
i9hours, x8 nas ; distance, 2,788 ailes.

Forest fires, which have been ragiag ail aver Maontana for thrce weeks,
ana have deairoyed hundreds of thousands o! dollars waïth of lumber,
have reached most aiammning propor ions on the ranges of Chauteau caunhy,
which heretofore have escaped, and an wvhich cattie men were depeading ho
kcep their stock this winter. Thousands af cattie are bumniag.

A special ta the Siti froin Port-au Prince says L2gitimne bas abdicated
and embarked on a Freachi gunboat. A tenparary gcîverament bas been
formed The northern or Hippolyte's armny was ta enter Part au-Prince
lest lriday. Peace probable. The United States steamer Kearsagd has
moved nearer the cihy. Admirai Gherardi us master ai the situation.

At a miass meeting, held in the Town liait, Elgin, Ill., Cougrcsu(n-i
Lawler, af Chîicago, pictured the distress ah Sipririg Valley, <Stott's nuriss)
wbcrc 2,800 uners wvere Iocked out and left two tsîanths wîrhîout ioiod but
a trifle of flour and ixical. The strike ivas against îvages ant 71 cents a day,
the militia wcro calicd out ta inake 2,400 hungry mca atarve peaceably.


